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Flannelette
IMoiist' rcmcinbor one tiling about printed

tlrcHS HtuffH nnd cottons they will not stuml
uny but the best Hort of washing. Uy best we

mean tubs, washboards, hot and cold Water and any of the good
8oa)H. We do not mean chemicals, soda or any of the "do-'ein-i- n

a-- hurry" soaps. We'll guarantee our printed or woven cottons
if you will guarantee the kind of washing.

Fleece lined Wrapper Flannels at 10c
yard.

Flannolotto Francalsc, In pretty polka
dots, at 19c yard

Outing K&nnels at 84c and 10c.
Cinderella Flannols, hrnvy twilled fiual- -

lty, plain colors and fancy styles, at
12 lie yard.

Wo Our Storo Saturdays nt O P. M.

Aasrra pon rosTicn kid oi.ovbs ajte mocai.l'!1 pattebsi,

Thompson, Beldeh &.Ca
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. IK. C Jk. UVILDINO. COB. 10TU AltO DOUUUAS IT.

rounds tho streets through which the pro-
cession passed woro denuely eiovvdcd with
people. Oovernor Hoosevclt reviewed the
parado from a platform at the head of
Flfteonth street and spoko from a band-lan- d

near tho center of the north yard. n
Around him und extondlnn from tho north

tdo of K street to tho north walls of the
capltol building and over a hundred ynrdj
ast and est tho people were crowded,

packed and Jammed, fortnlnj by far thu
largest assemblage ever teen In tho iliy.
When ho returned to hi tralu Governor
Roosevelt gave vent to his own enthusiasm
and from the rear platform proposed three
cheers for Nebraska, and they wore given
with a will under his leadership. lie had
tern escorted back by a troop of cl.2 ns
and a guard composed of officers of the
thrco volunteer Nebraska regiments, ncd
as he lookod out over them, after ascend-
ing tho platform, he said In a sharp, cL.ir
tonn.

"This Is tho beat yet. It Is spUml'.d.
Now give three cheers for Nebraika."

rontons who havo traveled with Il'.ose-vc- lt

since lie began Ills vumpu gu say I.
was tho biggest dcmoiistrat.on of th: tr p

Tho census of lUOu given Lincoln n popula-
tion of only nllghtly over 40,00n. yet there
wcro fully that numbir on tho state h its
prounda while Kocsr.ve was spcnkltig.

begun running Into the city early
this morning, bringing people frtm all di-

rections and from nearly every town with-
in a radlua of thlrt-!lv- o miles. It Is Im-

possible to accurately cntlmato the crowd,
but thrro Is no exaggeration In saying ;hat
tho crowd was the largest thnt ever

In the city for any kind of an oc-

casion.
"It's tho biggest thing I ever saw." said

ono of tho correspondents who has traveled
with Roosevelt since hu started en lb.
trip.

"I havo seen political ns of
tho kind In New York, In Washington, In
Chicago and lit other placc3, but 1 never
bow anything that compared with tha ono
here In Lincoln. There was n big crowd In
Denver, but It was nowhere near as largo

o the one In Lincoln. I think n very
estimate of tho number of pco-pl- o

who saw Hocaciclt today would bs at
least 85,000 people'

Ki'iituri'H of the I'arndr.
Thoro were many uutquo and amusing

features In this parade. One wau tbo num-
ber of women on foot that took part In It.
First camo about forty young women of tho
city In uniform of blue, occupying a plncp
In thu column of inarch. At long Inter-
vals camq two other troops of women In
uniform, 4be Ida McKlnlcy club, number-
ing about tlfty women, woro an outer gar-

ment of star3 nnd stripes, the stripes form-
ing tho skirt of tho lrcs3 and tho blue back-
ground nnd tho stars forming a shirt waist.
Some of tbo banners displayed were amtls-lngin- d

others wero significant. Ono march-
ing column boro this banner:

"Third Nebraska: 'Oh, Hilly, why did
you loave us?"

The Union Veteran Republican league of
Bomo 150 members, was carrying a horao-hco- o

for luck. They had a banner bearing
thin Inscription:

"V helped Abraham Lincoln In 1860. We
aro helping McKlnlcy now."

Another banuer, "Four generations for
McKlnley and Roosevelt, futher, son, grand-
son and nut grandson."

Another read: "For sale Ono enlarged
front porch. W. J. II."

A German club passed bearing nlott a full
dluner pall with bread and snusagc. Tho
Lincoln traveling men, 300 strong, bore this
banner;

"Vim, Vigor ond Victory."
Another: "F.lght more yearg of tho full

dinnoc'pall; four for McKlnlcy and then
four for Teddy."

Ono of tho amusing features was a double-heade- d

calf, tho skin atuffed, with the tall
on tho head, with this motto: "This Is tho
result of fusion It died."

The mooting at Lincoln was presided over
by Oenoral John M. Thayer. Uavernor
Hoosevclt was tho only speaker and ho
hold tho vust crowd in strict attention
throuMioul I'l" entire address, which was
utqut forty minutes long. The parade was
throe miles long and was an hour In pass-

ing a given point.
Tho trip cxtendod from North Platte

Ut I'lattsmouth and lucluded stops at
North Platte, Lexington, Kearney, Hrand
Island, Aurora, x York, Seward, Lincoln,
Ashland and Tlattsmouth. Governor Roose-

velt has been out twenty-eig- ht days,

lias traveled over 11,000 miles and has de-

livered 236 speeches. At 10:30 tonight the
train started westward from Plattsmouta
and tomorrow tho firm meeting will be at
Broken Bow.

Muile fin ISarly Stnrt.
Leaving McCook at midnight the Roosevelt

train turned eastward on tho Uurlington
until It reached Kencsaw, whoro It was

transferred to tho Union Pacific and taken
westward to North Platte. Tho average
speed maintained on tho run was consid-

erably over fifty miles per hour, and for

stretches along level country tha train
went faster than a mile a minute, a streicn
of thirty-si- x miles cal of Lexington was

covorcd iu thirty-eigh- t minutes, no allow-anc- o

being made for alowlug down at Elm

Creok.
Tho people of North riatto had made

elaborate preparations for a monster
on the arrival of tho train, and

their plans wcro woll executed and with
an enthusiasm that lias been equaled by

only a few and excelled by nono of tho

towns bo far visited. North Platte Is a

thriving, prosperous town of 3,000 Inhabi-

tants, most of whom are dependent for

their Bupport on elthor the railroad or

cattlo Industry. Four years ogo It waii

BUfforlng from hard tlmcB nnd the general
business depression, but In tha last throe
years It has Improved and expanded, and

HesulacheKilr'r SEX
Mood's Pills

cathartic. PriceTbo ir

MMntsofaUdrusglstior bymallol
! CL Hood & Co, towoll. Mas.

lift, October 2, 1900.

Clone

Plain Gray Shaker Flannels at "Vic, 10c,

124c yard. a
Plain White Shaker at 5c, CVic 8V4c, a

9c, 10c, lSi4c yard,
Cotton Hwausdown, for dressing

sacques and wrappers.
Domt'sllc quality at 18c.

Imported goods at 25c.

Is now one of tho most enterprising town3
In westtrn Ncbnpka.

People Out IJurly to Hour Htm.
When tho train entertd the railroad

jcrds. shortly after C o'clock thin morning,
dozen switch engines, relnf creed by ih.

alocm whistles of the Union Pacific shops,
Joined in one long and loud blast, uiui-catln- g

to tho people of North Plalto that
Uacsevelt hail arrived, llcforo 7 o'clcck a
crowd of several hundred psoplc had gath-
ered around thu train and It rapidly grew
In nlzo until 8 o'clock, whin Governor
(locsovelt, frcoh after a good nlg'nt'd r m,
appeared and with tho local reception
committee started for a carriage. lus eud
of making an opelilu for the colrn.'l and
his party to pass1 through, tho peop.o
crowded, pushed and shoved, all Intent cn
r.rnsplng the hand of the distinguished visi-
tor. The committee, with Rocsavelt In tlu
rear, formed n wedge and worked through
the crowd with much difficulty, and then ta
tho street, where they Jumped Into it car-
riage and were driven rapidly to tho opera
bonne. Thcro a crowd of sevcrnl hundred
people had gathered and wvre waiting for
the doors to open. At a signal tho d'ors of
the m ui n entranco were opened and tao
mnss of humanity surged In, and with u
throo minutes every scat was filled and
people were standing up In tho nla'os.

An rnrly morning rain had 1 ft iho roads
In poor condition, hut, notwithstanding this,
people drove to Ncrth Platto from many
miles around. A uniformed band of ma
chinists from tho railroad shops escorted
tho speakers to tho opera house, fiovcrncr
Roosevelt was Introduced by W. T. Wilcox,
and In the coursn of his remarks he called
particular attention to the fact that on
that division of tho Union Pacific rallrcad
there were twenty engineers employed at
an average salary of floO per month, whllo
only nine wcro employed at $100 per mouth
In 1S9G, also to tho advance of from 15 to CO

per cent In tho price of farm produ:t.
The train left North Platto at 8:30 and

aftor a short but fast run slowed down at
Klin Creek to enable a crowd to see Roose-
velt on tho rear platform.

Viirm Wrlenmr ni Oilier Point.
At Lexington Roosevelt was Introduced

to 1,500 people by County Attorney W. A.
Stewart. There ho made one of his
strongest speeches of tho day. A hun-
dred cowboys, under tho leadership of
Jack MacColl, formed In line In front of
the spenklng platform and escorted the
party back to tho train. After tho train
started he cowboys, all yelling and waving
their hats, galloped thnlr bronchos along-
side) for several hundred yards.

Whllo In Kearney the governor spoke
to over 1.T.00 people from a platform In
tho center of tho town. Tho meeting
there1 wasvjircsldcd over by W. II. Kech.

The publlcschool children at Wood River
were given n recess and 100 of them lined
up on both sides of the track and chcorcd
the train as It passed by.

A committee, consisting of
Governor O. A. Abbott, Dr. Lodor ami 13.

W. Lyons, met Roosevelt at Grand Island
nnd drove with htm to tho city's public
square, where several hundred people had
already assembled. While he was speak-
ing from tho platform iu that place u
mau In the crowd Interrupted him by
shouting: "How nbout what you wrote
to Alger about tho volunteer soldier?"

Instantly camo tho reply: "I did say
and now repeat that ono man armed with
a Krag-Jorgens- rltle, using smokeless
powdor, Is worth three ttmcs as much as
a man armed with tho old black powder
musket."

It was estimated that fully 0,000 peo-

ple listened to Roosovclt In Grand Is-

land.
I.lttlr .Mutter of Trunin.

At tho next stop, Aurorri, Roosevelt
was met by a committee consisting of
'. J. Ilalncr, F. C. Carver and J. Farrlng-tou- ,

who escorted him through a dense
crowd to a speaking platform, where ho
was again Interrupted whllo speaking by
a man who luqulred:

"How nbout tho trusts?"
"Which trust. Senator Jones' cotton

balo trust or Van Wyck's Ice trust?" asked
another of his hearers.

Oovernor Roosevelt replied to both by
paying: "The mau wantB a serious answer.
I'll give him one. An effort was made to
pass a severe anti-tru- st law In tho New-Yor-

legislature. Those who wero sincere
In their opposition to trusts favored tho
passage of that bill. Those who were not
sincere In tholr opposition to trusts were
opposed to Its passage. All but two of the
republican members of the legislature voted
for Its passago and all but tour of the
democratic members voted against It."

At the depot In York, bcstdrfi a largo
crowd of citizens and farmers thoro wero a
veteran's marching club of 100 members, a
Rough Rider troop of sixty members and a
band from Osceola.

Over 3,000 people heard noofovelt speak
from a platform in the city hall park In
Soward. He met at tbo train by a re
ceptlon committee consisting of William
Hoyer, chairman, Mayor J. T. Hervcy, H. T.
Jones and H. S. Norval.

MARCHING AT PLATTSM0UTH

Kveiilng Afeetlnir Put a Fitting Cll-mu-

to n llusy but Sutln-fuctu- ry

Day.

I'LATTSMOUTH. Neb., Oct. 2. (Special
Telegram.) After leaving Lincoln tho
train stopped at Ashland and Plattainouth
and at both places tho people turned out
en masse to seo and hear the candidate
At the former place tho reception was
under the direction of Colonel J. 11. Clark.
From the depot the governor was escorted
to a speaking platforni a rallo away, where
he spoke to over 2,600 people, In tho
parade at Ashland wero tho Ladles' McKIn
loy club, under tlio leadership of Miss I. V
Colej tho Woman's McKlnley and Roosa- -

velt club, directed by Mrs. Cornelius; tho
Wahoo Ladles' Republican Marching club,
tho McKlnley Marching club of Wahoo and
bands from Mead, Wahoo and Greenwood

Senator Dolllver of Iowa Joined the
Roosovclt party at Ashland and at that
place delivered his drat address of the
campaign In this state. The I'lattsmouth
meeting was a fitting climax of the day's
work. The attendance was estimated at
over 12.000. Excursion trains brought sev
eral thousand people Into tbo city. One
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train brought E00 from Iowa. In tho pro-cossl-

wero over 3,000 men, forming eight
marching and' flambeau clubs. Tho speak'
tng was from a platform In the center of
the town, and tho crowd completely flllod
the streets for 100 feet In each direction
from the Btand. I'lattsmouth Is very
evenly divided politically, but citizens who
saw tho meeting tonight predict a great
gain for tho republican party. Never In
Its history was there held a more enthusi-
astic meeting and never was tfiere as largo
an attendance nt a political gathering.
Trio features of the parade wero Its sUu
and two figures, ono representing the
democratic Idea of "Imperialism" and the
other that of "Militarism." The first whs

stuffed flfturo nnd a farmer armed with
pitchfork standing on gunrd over It. Tho

next figure consisted of a company of
Ilryan's regiment, uniformed and carrying
muskets which pointed In vnrlous direc-

tions. The formation of tho parade was us
follows:

Nebraska Mounted Hntigh Riders.
H. ft M. Hand f I'lattsmouth.

Six Cnrrluges with the Visitors.
Wceplnir WntT Hand,

llnmburg Hand.
Hamburg Marching Club.

Auburn Hum)
Auburn Flambeau 'l iK
Plattumouth City Hiitnl.

lluvclnek Marching Club.
Louisville Hand.

Loulsillle Marching Club.
Pl'ittsmnuth Marching Club

TRUSTS ARE WELL HANDLED

Hoosevclt Annitrr Qtient Ion from
II r it ii iitul AkIcm n l'V In

llcliiru.

NORTH PLATTK. Nob.. Oct. 2. --Tho train
bearing the Hoosoelt parly made an ex-

tended stop here today. A meeting was held
at the opera house. Governor Roosevelt
pokc briefly jii the Issues of tho day. saying

ho did not know now what tho paramount
Issues of tho opposition party were. He
said ho did not think tho democratic pnrty
was happy In selecting as nn Issue of the
campaign tho dishonor of tho American flag.
Whatever the Issue might bo he snld, ho
was ready to meet them on It. At Lexing-

ton, Neb., Oovernor Roosevelt snld:
I huve but n moment In which to speak to

you. I want to tcke advantage of 1I1I3 op-

portunity of anflwerlnij a criticism of Mr.
lirvan nmi ti'ittlnt? ii oiiptttloti to til lu re
turn. No question can be Hiked in either
about my past rerord as governor or cn.
cernlng nny present Issues that I am not
ready to answer, anil I would like to have
nimllur iraiiKiiess irom our nppoiiriiin. i,ai
week nt Hlnlr. in thin state. Mr. Hryuii
spoko of what I bad said about the len
irinil Ills Hiiopeh win ipnorted ill follown:

"That If Oovernor Roosevelt was right in
this matter th" remedy lies with Ii mse'f. u
covrrnor of the stute In which the trust
won supposed to exlnt, uh he possesaed the
power to destroy It."

That in hardly correct, as a matter of
governmental knowledge I cannot call out
tho militia to destroy n trust. What can be
dono Is to have the legislature poM and the
governor sign a law to do away with the
trust aiid then hive the attorney genrral
proceed under that law to enforce It accord-ini- r

to thu best of his capacity i have
dono both thcae things. In the tlrst year of
my term ns governor we passed a very
severe anu-lrut- u law anil now tlie attorney
ceneral Is uroceedint: under that law
Hgalnnt the lee trust. Tho dltnculty comes
In the delay caused by tho trust's counsel,
ns they are appealing, ns they have a right
to appeal to every legal technicality, ami
aro making every effort to stop u decision
on the merits of the cane. The people who
aro responsible for the action of the trust's
counsel are the stocKliolilers or tne trust,
who are. among others, Mr. Richard
Croker. the louder of the democratic party
In Now York, and Mr. Van Wyck, who was
my opponent ro governor or .now lorK
two years ago, running on nn iintl-tru- st

platform. riuI now is ono of tho biggest
Htockholders In the Ice trust.

Mr. Van Wyck waa tho New York mem- -
lier or tne committee on resolutions at Kan
bus City which drew ut the anti-tru- st nlat
form. Messrs. Croker und Van Wyck and
their party associates llko Mr. Ouggen-helme- r,

president of the board of aldermen,
and Corporation Counsel Whulen of New
York, are very severe on trusts In theory:
In practice, they are members of the worst
trust in tne country. Now. tlio attorney
uencral is broceedlnc acalnst that trust.
and If Mr. Croker and Mr. Van Wyck and
their associates who are member of tho
trust wero not employing the best counsel
In tho state to delay action we should have
had a decision of the court long ago.

Tho republican attorney general is press
ing mat action in every way under the
law. Introduced by a democrat, but nnff"d
by a ronubllcan legislature, and slcncd by
myself. We are opposcu 10 .Mr. jiaii!
ariicni Hiipiioriers in new iora anil mo
head of the democratic party In that state.
Now. as I have answered that uuestlon I

wish Mr. Hryan would enlighten us on tho
point as to wnotner, ir lie comes into olllce,
ho will pay the obligations of the nation in
sold or silver. I will tiadh-- answer anv
qucHtlon he puts nnd I would like to havo
mm answer tins question m return. More-
over, 1 would like to have hlin answer
whether, If the consent of the governed
that he is so insistent upon must bo had lu
tho Philippines vvhy It should not be In-
sisted upon n North Carolina as well.

At Kearney Governor Rcosevelt said:
I noticed the other day when somebody

pointed out to Mr. Hryan that farm produce

MORE BOXES OF GOLD,
And Mini' (irceiilincUs,

To secure additional Information directly
from tho people, It Is proposed to send
little boxes of gold and greenbacks to per
uana who write tho mast Interesting, de
tailed, and truthful descriptions of their
cxpcrlcnco on the following topics,

1. How havo you been affected by coffee.
drinking and by changing from coffee to
Poutum.

2. Do you know any ono who has been
driven away from Postum becatfso It came
to the table weak and characterless at tho
llrst trial?

3. Did you set such a person tight re
garding the easy way to mako Postum
clenr, black, and with a crisp, rich taste?

4. Havo you over found a better way to
make It than to uso four heaping

to the pint of water, let stand
on stovo until real boiling begins, then
noto the clock and allow It to continue,
easy boiling full 15 minutes from that
time stirring down occasionally ? (A piece
of butter about thu slzo of a navy bean,
placed in tho pot will prevent boiling
over.)

C, Glvo names and account of those you
kuow to havo been cured or helped In
health by the dismissal of coffee and tho
daily uso of Postum Food Coffeo in Its
place.

C. Wrlto names and addresses of 20

friends whom you believe would bo bene-
fitted by leaving off coffee. (Your name
will not bo divulged to them.)

Address your letter to tho Postum Cereal
Co., Ltd., Hattlo Creek. Mich., writing
your full name and nddresa clearly.

He honest and truthful, don't write
poetry or fanciful letters, Just plalu, truth
ful statements.

Decisions will be made botweon October
30th nnd November 10th, 1U00, by three
Judccs, not mcmbors of the Postum Cereal
Co-.- , and a neat little box containing a J10
gold pleco sent to each of the flvo best
writers, a box containing a $5 gold pleco
to each of tlio 20 next best writers, a (2
greenback to each of tho 100 next boat, and
a $1 greenback to each of tho 200 next best
writers, making cash prizes distributed to
325 persons.

Almost every ono Interested in pure
food and drink Is willing to have their
namo and letter appear In tho papers, for
such help as It may offer to tho human
race. However, a request to omit name
will bo respocted.

Every frlond of Postum Is urged to wrlto
and each letter will be held in high esteem
by the company, as an ovldonco of such
friendship, while the little boxes of gold
and envelopes of money will reach many
modest writers whoso plain and sensible
letters contain tho factB desired, although
the sender may havo but small faith in
winning at the tlmo of writing,

Talk this subject over with your friends
and seo hpw many among you can win
prizes. It Is a good, honest competition
and In the best kind of a cause, Cut this
str.'iivnt out tor it will not appear again,

In Nebraska had advanced 15. to ( per cent
and leal etalr 2S per cent and savings bank
deposits had Increased Sfi per cent, whllo
trortgaxes had decreased w per cent, Mr
Hryan responded that the republican party
always claimed credit for everything Provl- -

uenco uia. wen, i am ponociiy wiuihk 'o
ndtnlt there has been a fusion between
Providence and tho republican party. 11 y
doing Just as tho republican party has done
In the last four years wo assure in tno
future a continuance of tho prosperity
wh.i li wo have seen during those same four
years.

CROWDS FLOCK TO SEWARD

Street Are Filled ultli I'ronlo Who
Come to Hear (Jmrrunr

Hoonevclt.

SEWARD, Nob.. Oct. 2. -(- Special Tele
gram.) Roosevelt day opened fine and be
fore noou people began to arrlvo In town and
by tho time the governor began his speech
the crowd was nearly ns largo as the com
bined democratic nnd republican rally four
years ago when Hryan and Ireland tnado
their rear platform speeches.

Promptly at 1'30 H. S. Norval Introduced
Hon. Nat Drown of Kearney, who held the
attention of tho audience by un excellent ad-

dress until 2.50, when Governor Rooaevolt
arrived and nddrcsscd tho people for ten
minutes In An honest, straightforward man
ner that won tho appreciation of fuslonlsts
as well ns republicans. Tho fuslonlsts of
Seward county admit tho election of Diet
rich and have certotis doubts of Hryan being
able to carry the etntc and have turned
their attention to the legislative ticket.

REPUBLIC Ap7Fa YAT KEARNEY

'rrenieiiiloiiN I'nnuli In tin City to
Hear ItiioNPVflt unit KiMwiril

Itooett liter.

KKARNKY. Neb., Oct. 2. (Special Tele
gram.) Theio has been a tremendous crowd
111 tho city all day. The crowd wus gath-
ered caily this morning to hear Governor
Roosevelt and In the afternoon 13. Rose-wate- r,

editor of Tho Omaha lice, spoke to
a vast audience at tho opera house. Judge
Klnkald, candidate for congress from the
Sixth cotigresslcnal district, made a short

after which Mr. Rosewatcr discussed
the Issues of the campaign at length.

nr.MONynt AiiON AT i,i:.im;to..
Day Is Olirn Ihrr to u llnce Repub-

lican Itully.
LUXINCTON. Neb,, Oct. Tele-

gram.)-The dense crowds of people who
came to to,n thH morning to see and greet
Governor Roosevelt assembled ns far as they
wcro'nble In ;' i.ith's opera house this after-
noon to listen to the gospel of republicanism
as expounded by Judso it. S. linker of
Omaha. .The Knights of Pythias band of
this city and the Coad Coronet band, both
In resplendent uniform, furnished stirring
music. Senator K. I). Owens presided over
the meeting and Introduced tho Judge, who
was receive! and constantly Interrupted
during his spcich with tumultuous applause.

He Illustrated his argument with a map
showing the expansion this country has
mndo under democratic administration and
comparing It with the Imperialism
of today, and proved beyond the shadow of
a doubt that both Jefferson nnd Jackson
were moro absolute In their Imperialistic
tendencies than the administration of

could possibly be.
His specrh throughout was a completo

refutation of Hryanlsm in all Its bearings.
Today's demonstrations havo given great en-
couragement to tho republicans of Daweou
county.

Crowd., tio to ;"lllrinon t.
GENEVA, Nob., Oct. 2. (Special.) At

least C00 people left Geneva for Fairmont
this morning. Uy 2 o'clock Fairmont saw
moro people on hur streets than for many
days. The speaking was In a largo tent
and when Governor Roosevelt waa escorted
to the stand by an escort of 200 or 300
rough riders he was received by nn ova-
tion nnd his first remark was that he
realized ho was 'not In the enemy's coun-
try." Tho enthusiasm of the crowd and
the yellow badges wero remarkable. Tho
York quartet furnished tho music, which
was thoroughly enjoyed. Flllmoro county
Is for McKlnley and Roosevelt.

Go to Ilrnr ltoonevel t.
HARVARD, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.) Sta

tion Agent Wing of the li. & M. reports
ninety-nin- e tickets sold yesterday to par-
ties who heard and took part In tho demon-
strations In honor of Now York's noted gov-

ernor at Sutton and Hastings, of which
eighty-on- e went to Sutton and eighteen to
Hastings. In addition to thoso going by
tialn, a large number went by private con-
veyance, and express themselves as woll
paid. Today others contcmplato going to
York to Join In the demonstrations thero.

Turn Out to Sep Itooxrvrlt.
MEAD. Neb., Oct. 2 (Special.) The Mc

Kluley Marching club and the Edith Roose
velt Ladles' Marching club, ltd by tho Mc-

Klnlcy band, marched through tho streets
this morning before leaving for Wahoo to
tako tho Roosovclt excursion train over
tho Rurllngton for Lincoln. Over 150 went
from here to greet Roosevelt at Lincoln.

Stop Work to llcur Ilooxpvelt.
I1RAINARD, Nob.,' Oct. 2. (Special Tolo- -

gram.) Ono hundred and fifteen tickets
were sold today nt the Union Pncltlc depot
to Lincoln. Two heavy loaded passongor
trains passed over this line. Many farmers
stopped work and took tho Roosevelt special
train to Lincoln to hear the next vice
president spe-ik- .

I'liui GrrrtliiK for lloosrvclt.
AINSWORTH. Neb., Oct. 2. (Special

Telegram.) A Rough Rider club of over
forty members has been organized hero to
greet tho noxt vlco president on Roosevelt
day, Thursday, October 4. Great prepara
tions are being made to glvo the hero of
San Juan a rousing reception.

Special Trnln to I'lnl tiniont li.
NEURASKA CITY, Oct. 2. (Special.)

Nearly 200 people from this city ntteuded
the Roosevelt meftlng at Plattsmouth this
evening. The McKlnley and Roosevelt club
engaged a special train on tho Missouri Pa-
cific, which left at D.30.

Trnlnlouil to Ilrnr Iloonevelt,
SCHUYLER, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special Telo-gram- .)

A special train of eight coaches
started from hero for Ashland and Lincoln
today to tako tho people to hear Rooaevolt.

TEDDY'S TASK NEXT WEEK

Governor Hoosevclt Will Till ft to tha
Voter of Ml.iKourl, Illlnolx und

Iiiilliiiiu.

CHICAGO. Oct. 2 Governor Rooaevolt,
who will speak In Chicago Saturday night
at tho Coliseum, will remain In this city
over Sunday, departing early Monday morn-
ing for his tour of Illinois, Missouri and
Iudlann. This tour will comprehend tho
following Itinerary:

Monday. Oct. 8 Jollet, Streotor, Peoria,
Jacksonville, Springfield, Alton, East St.
Louis.

Tuesday, Oct. 9 St. Louis, Mo., returning
to Chicago,

Wednesday, Oct. 10 Leaving Chicago at
S:35 a. m., making stops at tho following
places in Indiana: Hammond, Lafayette,
reaching the latter place at noon: Frank
fort, Logansport, Peru, Wabash, limiting'
ton, Fort Wayne.

Thursday, Oct, U At these places In In'
dlana: Marion, Fairmont, Alexandria, An-

derson, Muncle, Richmond, Indianapolis,
speaking at tho latter placo at night,

Friday, Oct, 12 Lcavo Indianapolis at-
8 46 a. m., speaking at tho following places
In Indiana; Plalnfleld, Greencastle, Brazil,
Tcrrc Haute, Linton, Ylncennes, Princeton,
Evansvllle.

READY FOR GUEST'S COMING

Mammoth EecopUon Awaits tho Arrival of
Theodore Hoosevelt.

HARVARD MEN WILL GREET COLLEGE MATE

rl(liliorliiK Tonus Semi Their
tluotR or Men unil Women Hlderx

und the MnUe-l- p of Ihr Grnnd
Parade U Annouiieril,

The republican county committee, Its
task for tho moment dono. Is leaning back

in pleasant anticipation of the coming of

Its guest, Theodore Roosevoli. i.
right, grand marshal, and members of tho
committee have arranged a mass of details
and 5,000 men now stand ready to Bet flame
to tho flambeau or to smite tho drum tho

moment tho special train pulls In.

The presidents of the various ward clubs
hold a session Monday night and agreod
each upon his duty. Three thousand torches
will bo carried by tho marching clubs, nnd
many In he line will bo attired In Rouru
Rlder costume. Each president will secure
his supplies at Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue Wednesday afternoon. Tho pres-

ence of Rough Rider clubs, both men and
women, has been arranged for from differ-

ent parts of the state, with ail abundance
of bauds nnd drum corps Intermingled.

As Governor Roosevelt la n graduate of

Harvard university, class of 18S0, the Cam-

bridge men of the city have prepared for

their college mate a reminiscence of othor
and moro Irresponsible days. Fifteen well
known citizens, comprising the Omaha Har-

vard rlnb, will occupy a tallyho In the pa-

rade nnd aro prepared to glvo their chorus
of "rahs" with tho vehemence of foot ball
dayn. Dr. Richard 8tebblns, who date
back his class to tho year 181"., and Is hale
and hearty at "3, will lead the cheering.
Tho decorations will be In crimson.

County In InterrNtr.
Tho western precincts of the county havo

shown a lively Interest and will send a
goodly representation on horsoback under
tho direction of J. C. RoblnBon. Among
the towns which send delegations aro Lin-

coln. I'lattsmouth. Havelock, Waverly,
South Omaha and Fort Crook. Tho Swed-

ish, German, Danish ond other nationalities
will nppear In tho line.

Marshal Ilarlght has Issued directions
that all participants in tho parade must
assemble at (5:30 p. m. Thursday In order
that thcro may not be tho slightest hitch
when tho Roosevelt trnln arrives' a half
hour lator. Tho head of tho column will
rest at the Webster street station and will
form In double lines west to Sixteenth and
thenco south. Tho Roosevelt carriage will
pass between these lines nnd the marchers
will fall In behind. Tho route will lie
south to Farnam, west to Nineteenth,
countcrmnrch to Fifteenth, north to the
tent. Each marshal will be held respon-
sible for tho formation of his division.

Tho parade will conflst of seven divi-

sions, enrh under direction of a marshal,
and will bo made up as follows:

Grand Marshal, I. Q. Uarlght.
Corps of Huxlers.
Flint III vision.

Dr. W. H. llanchett. Marshal.
Platoon of Police.
Ostrander's Hard.

Carriages nnd Hecep'lon Committee.
Harvard University Tallyho.

Second Illvlxlon,
Clyde C. Sundblad, Marshal.

Drum Corps.
Union Veterans' Republican Club.

First Nebraska Volunteers (seventy-five)- .
Third Nebraska Volunteers (fifty).

Third nlvUlon.
Fred nrunulng, MnrsTial.

Stelnhnuscr H I'and.
Fort Crook P.ough Riders (forty young

women, mounted),
Lincoln Ladles' Hough Rider Club (thlrty- -

nvo).
Plnttsmouth Flumbeau Club (forty),

Waverly Rough RHers tforty).
Iiaveiocit ituugn hurts iiuiy).

West Douglas County Republicans.
l'olirtli DIvIhIoii

A. W. Jcfferls, George H. Parker, Marshals.
league.

German-America- n Flambeau Club (fifty)
German-Amerlci- ii Mnrchlm? Club (ICO)

Frank 13. Jones, A. C. Van Zant,
C aptalns.

South Omaha Rough Riders (110).
Sixth Ward RoueIi Riders.

Sixth Ward Young Men's Republican Club,
j. w. .Morrow, 'npinin.

Central Park Republican Club.
Fifth DIvIhIoii.

Andrew Nelson, Frank Cannon, Marshall
itcpuniican Knignts- - Mamueou Club (liny)
Republican Knights' Mnrchlnir Club (ICO)
Mounted Rough Rldera, Various Ward.?

Sixth DIvIhIoii.
E3 Peterson. Marshal.

Drum Corp..
SwedMi-America- n League.

Swedish Garfield Club.
Danish Rcpuollcali Club, John Mathlesen,

i.apiain.
First Ward Marching Club.
Second Ward Marching Club.
Third Ward Marehlna Club.
Fourth Ward Marching Club.
Fifth Wnrd Marching Club.

Seventh Division.
M. D. Knrr. Hen Stewart, Marshals,

Afro-Americ- Hand.
South Omaha Rough Riders (colored), Har

ney .vi. ureer,
South Omaha Marching Club.
East Omaha Marching Club.
Sixth Ward Marchini: Club. --

Seventh Ward Marching Club.
Eighth Ward Marching Club.
Ninth Ward .Marching Club,

Keuiiiiril llepubllcuim Meet.
KENNARD, Neb., Oct.

Never iu the history of this placo has a
moro cuthuslasllc and harmonious meeting
of the republicans been held than that
which met at the Metropoleto hall today
to placo In nomination township ofllcora
Thcro were tlfty good and tiuo republican
voters In the hall when Chairman Al Ilrcw
iter called tho houso to order. E. L. Tit
fany, editor of the Enterprise, was chosen
sfcretary, Frank Jahno, ono of tho most
progressive farmers In Washington county.
was unanimously nominated for treasurer
Al Drowster of Kennnrd, another farmor
and a Iruo blue republican, was nominated
for clerk. William Swithart waa nominated
asset sor. Henry Htenuo was tne unanimous
choice of the convention for supervisor for
Richland and Calhoun townships.

After the meeting a McKlnley and
Dietrich club of eighty members was or
ganlzed. Short, brilliant spcechea wero
mado by each candidate,

Mm, I.chkc nt .Nellirh,
NELIQII, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.) The

largest crowd that ever assembled In Ne- -
llgh for an evening mooting gathered last
night to bear Mary Elizabeth Lease. Tho
large opera houso was densely packed and
largo crowds stood at tho open windows and
doors and very many moro were denied
even this much. The streets wcro lined with
teams from the country nnd the most dis
tant sections were represented. The speaker
received a marked ovation and tho closest
attention, which was only interrupted by

frequent applause. Dryaa, (jtevenson and
the Tammany, democratic party wcro scored
severely and the speaker Bhowed that true
populists at tbo preccnt had but the choice
between them and tho republican party.

Itnlly nt Fnllerton.
FULLERTON, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.)

The republicans of this city held their sec-

ond rally of the campaign last evening at
Shaft's opera house. Ucfore tho meeting
proper there waa a torchlight procession
in which there marched 250 voters, members
of tho McKlnlcy and Roosevelt club, led by
tho Fullertoti coruot band. The mala quar-
tet of Fullerton opened tho meeting, after
which William Haupttnann, republican can-dlda- to

for float representative of this dis-

trict, briefly discussed the political Issues
In nn able manner. After Mr. Haupttnann
had concluded Hon. John R. Hayes, re
publican candidate for congress for the
Third district, was Introduced and spoko
nearly two hours.

Ftmtnn Unity nt Mllford.
MILFORD. Neb., Oct. 2 (Special.)

Robert Schilling of Milwaukee, Wis., pro- -

Bented tho issues of tho campaign from a
fusion standpoint In the Masonic hall here
Friday night. Ileforo the speaking a
parade was formed, headed by the band,
the Ladles' Uryau club, Men's Hryan club,
bearing torches, and a few other citizens
of the town. A large audience awaited the
Bpeakcr at the hall, which waa decorated
with flags nnd bunting and tho mottoes,
"Republic for Ever; Emplro, No, Never "
Mr. Schilling Is a very energetic speaker
and bold tho closo attention of his hearers.

Cn nip niu " Opened nt Ilnncrnlt.
I1ANCROFT, Neb.. Oct.

Colonel E R. Hutchens of Des Moines
opened the cnmpalgn here last night to an
attentive, audience lu Slngplcl's hall. Ho
spoko for nn hour and a half, showing how
tho republican party had fulfilled Its prom-
ises and asked his democratic friends to re-

fer him to ono of Hryan's prophecies of four
years ago that had como true. After tho
speaking a delegation was formed to drive
across to West Point Thursday to hear Gov
ernor Roosovclt.

Hitchcock nt Kxotrr.
EXETER, Neb.. Oct. 2. (Special.) What

was to have been a great fusion rally Satur
day proved a tame affair. The attraction
was O. M. Hitchcock of Omaha. After con-

siderable hard work a fair sized audience
was gathered In tbo opera house, halt tho
voters present being republicans, the rest
of the nudlcnco being women and children.
Mr. Hitchcock puts up tho same old har
angue that they all put up.

llenvy I'Mno for l.lquor Denier,
NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. 2. (Special Tclo- -

grom.) Ernest Hottmomi, who was tried In

tho district court last week on tho charge
of Illicit liquor selling In tho village of
Douglas and adjudged guilty by tho Jury,
was sentenced today by Judge Jossen to
pny a lino of $1,000. This Is the heaviest
flno ever imposed upon a violator of tho
Slocumb law In this county.

Scnntorlnl Convention Held.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special

Telegram.) Tho republican senatorial con-

vention for Hall nnd Howard counties was
held today. Senator Rasmus Hannibal of
St. Paul was nominated for by
acclamation. Senator Hannibal Is a very
popular candidate In both couutlcs.

Ilcpiibllcmm 'nme Cnrtwrlniit.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Oct. 2. (Special .)

Tho Thirty-eight- h district repub-
lican convention, In session here this after-
noon, nominated Hon. O. U. Courtwrlght of
Waterloo for state senator, to fill the unex-
pired term of Hon, H. C. Mullen, resigned,

Stops the Condi nnal Work Off the
Cold.

Laxative Dromo-Qulnln- e Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Prlco
25 cents.

CATTLE AND SWINE DISEASES

Live Stock Simltnry llonrd In Sen-rtl- on

nt l.oiiUvllle DInciihn
TnbcrciiIoNlN.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 2. The diseases
of swlno and cattle, including tuberculosis
nnd cholera, are tho subjects of much inter
esting discussion by members of thu Live,

Stock Sanitary boards, which aro now hold-

ing their fourth annual session nt the
Louisville hotel. Tuborculoala and cholera
aro doing much damage to milch cows and
hogs all over tho country, according to tho
reports of tho association and It will en-

deavor to havo legislation by congress to
stump It out.

Dr. D. E. Salmon of Washington, chief of
tho bureau of animal industry of tho De-

partment of Agriculture, said tho depart-
ment would nsk congress at Its next ses-

sion to pass a law to prevent diseased cat-

tle from being sent from ono Btnto to an-

other. J. H. Brown of Kalamazoo, presi-

dent of tho Michigan Live Stock board, said
ho had tested cattlo In all of tho asylums
in tho state and had found much tubercu-
losis, and In ono dairy near Detroit ho had
tested seventy-tw- o milch cows nnd found
twenty-eig- ht with consumption, and at the
asylum at Kalamazoo ho bad tested thir-
teen cows and found twelve with tho dis-

ease. Ho ulso said that In the dairies
around Detroit fully 1G or 20 por cent of
the cows wero aflUcted with tuberculosis,

J. W. Smith of New York read a paper
ou tho work of tho New York commission
and what It had dono toward exterminating
tho dUcasp lu Now York Btate. Ho said
that tho commlsalon had tested 4,000 cat-

tle in Syracuse last year and bad found 550
suffering from the disease.

Dr. A. W. Hitting, state vetlnarlan of In-

diana, read a paper on cholera among
hogs In Indiana. Ho said that 500,000 bogs
had died of the disease In Indiana last year.

Tomorrow TexaB fover In all of Its
phases will be dtBcussed and some action
may bo takon with referenco to tho quar-

antine period.

Ciumlder Armor QnrMloti,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Only two of the

steel companies wjro tor resented at tho
conference which had been arranged for
at tho Navy department today to treat of

the subjuct of naval armor. Thcao woro
Mr. Loudman for the Bethlehem Steel tom-pan- y

and Mr. Schwab for tho Carnegie com-pan- y.

It could not be learned that either of the
two armor companies represented wero
prepared to offer nny better rates than
those set out In the original bids. In view
of this fact tho secretary of tho navy did
not attempt today to reach a decision on

the armor question, but probably will take
the subject up for further consideration In

tho coursa of a month or two,

"THE POPULARITY OF

Abolli
9nans

JL ("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")

is chiefly due to its irreproachable character."
The Times,

"DRINK NOTHING but Natural Mineral Water, such as

Apollinaris, free from all vegetable poisons."
Boston Journal.

Oder Ihrr 21.1 M. Hlb triTt.

SB. OO A SMOOTH.
DR. JVlcGREW

mm

(Dr. Jlcdrpiv nt nizr r.'J.)
THU MOST St t CI.SNI-- I,

SPECIAUST
In Ilie Irru t mriil of nil form of !)IS
i:asi:n ami nisottniuitx ok mhy
0.VI.V, 2(1 j mr', errlrner If, jrnra
In OniHhn,

VARICOCELE AND IIYDROCCLt
A I'nitMAXHNT t'UHli UtAUAMllIU)

1.V I'HW DAYS without cutting, pain
or loss of time. The tllit'KUyi' and MOST
JVATi It l, ci'Ill'. that 1ms et been dis-
covered I'll vitor. LOW.
SVPIIIIK In utl Htuges u d condltlonaoil iiii.io ii nil every traco of thn
disease Is thoroughly eliminated from tho
blood.

No "HUHAK1NO OUT" on the skin or
face or i ny external appearances of tho
disease whatever A treatment that Is
moro sueceoHful and far more satisfactory
than tho "Hot Spring"" treatment and at
less than HALF THH COST. A cure thatIs gunranteod to be permanent for life
IVPAKVnS 'f young and middle-age- d

MLMIUILOO ,,, ,0S or MAN- -
IIOOH, Night losses. Nervous Debility.
Loss of Drain and Nervo l'ower, Loss orMgor and Vltnllts. 1'lmples on the Vase,
Tains In the Hark, rorgetfulness.
ncss. o mt no.titio casus critiin.
STRir.Tlinr- - uulckly cnre.1 with a new

,ul infiiintilo home treat-
ment. Kidney and Hladder Trpublea, Gon-
orrhoea, Oll'Ht

( lltlCS til AllA.VrHI'jD. '

CHARGES LOW.
Conniiltutloii free. Treatment liy mull.

Medicines sent everywheru free from gazo
or

W
breakage,

H . . , .
ready

.
for use

r . ,
w.Miro uuuin, n u, ni, 10 a p, ni. tiununja

9 to 12, 1 O. Hox TC6. Otlice over 215 South
1 J Uft 1.- -. t.t -
OMAHA, M2II.

Th o

BICYCLE
Jin lieen mviirdeil the tlll.V.VH
I'HI.X In competition vltlt nil
other American blejelrn nt thn

Paris Exposition.
Tho OHAND l'HIX Is, an Its name s,

the Grand l'rl.e- tbo high-
est award. Other biey lea were,
awarded Kold, sliver and bronze
medals nnd "honorable, mention,"
but there wnH only ono Krand
prize and the Columbia won It.

Tho HU yelu has
been in many
industrial ex-
positions and

It has never failed to win llrst
place whenever and wherever
awarda havo been made uccurd-lli- B

to a
FIXED STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

IlOVIi: OITICH, IIAHTKOltn, CT.

Nebraska Cycle Co., Doalors-
Columbia

Omaha Bicycle Co., Stormor
uoniora

OMAHA, NEB f

Dyspepsia. Diarrhoea,
CHOLKRA MORHUft

A half to a teaspoonful of lladway"a
Ready HeJIef In u half tumbler of water,
repeated a.i often as the dlmiiarten con-
tinue, and a tlannel saturated with Heady
Itellef placed over tho stomach and bowels,
will afford lmmcdlato ruhef ami soon effuot
a cure.

Internally In water, Had way's Heady
ltellof will, in a. few minutes, euro Cramps,
Kpo-im- s. Sour Stomach. Nausea, Vomiting,
Heartburn, Nervousness, Sleeploasnena,
Hick Headache. Klatuleiley and. all Internal
painn

Thero Is not a remedial uveal In the
world that will cure fever and ucuo and all
other mnJarious, bilious and other feveru,
aided by llADWAT'S "ILLS, so quickly
as RAlSWAY'S HKADV ni2LI&F. SoiA
by drurclst. KAUWAY & CO., 65 Kim
etreat, New York.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service

AMI NICMK.NTS.

AVoodivnril A
BOYD'S llurfte.N, 3lr.

Tel. toil).
MATIMJI3 TODAY.

Last Time TO.VIKUT.
The Great Christian liay,

The Prince of the World.
Trices-I- Sc, COc, 75c, 1. Mat., 20c, GOc.

Next Attraction-Thursd- ay

night and balance of wek,
"A RUNAWAY GIRL"

Sixty people, headed by Arthur Punn,
Beats now on Sale.

N O T I O 15 OOVHKNOK HOOSKVHLT
speaks at this Theater Immediately aftor
the performnnco Thursday nlKht. Tho cur-

tain will rUo promptly at 8 p. ra. co

concludes at 10 80. Seats fre to
all.

Wig Family Matinee Today.
Any mirt of house. ve, i niiuii.'il, lOcj

uaiiery, wo
TO.VIOI1T. KU

Ui: Mill nmi IHilHllMO.NT,
.SAM .IKMUtl.M nmi CO.,

1)1". II.WliN, .11 Alii null III' iiavi:,
JOH.SO., ItlA.N'O mill ItllN'TI.r.V,

IIIHM: mill II11ATUKK,
lrmiK-SMlTil-l,ll- lliiii

MAIM!'. TKIIHY,
Prices never chanKluc Kvcnlngn, re

served svuls, Silo und Wc, nailery, lvu.


